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PRETTY MAID CHARMS LUCKrGOD WITH A KISS
AND SENDS HIM TO AUTO-RAC- E DRIVER

Los Angeles, Col., April 30. Billy
Carlson, who holds a wheel on the
Maxwell racing team, is to carry the
famous first-pla- ce Biiiken on his car
in the Indianapolis Speedway event.
Miss Ethel Abbott of this city mailed
the little celluloid, mascot to the
young speed king.

The celluloid Billiken has a great
history. It made the trip to Phoe-
nix on "How.dy Special" in the pos-
session of Firestone Smith, who-wa- s

Barney Oldfield's strongest booster.
At Phoenix, Smith gave the Billiken
to Earl Cooper as a joke, and Cooper
defeated Barney in the track meet the
next day.

The little celluloid god of luck was
in the Mercer pit at Corona, where
Eddie Pullen, Mercer driver, won first
money and established a new world's
record for speed. After the Corona
race, Firestone Smith located the lit-
tle talisman again and carried it to
San Diego. .

The night the San Diego exposition
opened Earl Cooper gave a party and
Firestone Smith was one of the
guests. Just as the New Year broke
Smith announced that Cooper was
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going to win the San Diego race. To
prove his prediction, he produced the

i Billiken. Cooper won.
When the racers shipped to San

Francisco .for. the World's Fair events
Smith sent the Billiken up for Barney
Oldfield to use; but it was never de-

livered and the day of the Grand Prix
one of the men Jn the Peugeot pit
carried?-th- little idol of speed men in
his pocket and Resta, Peugeot driver,
won the race. On the day of the Van-derb- ilt

race the luck-go- d was sta-
tioned in Rfesta's pit again and the
little Britisher won, taking both
World's Fair classics.

The Billiken was brought back to
Los Angeles and Firestone Smith re-
covered it at the time of the Venice
race. Smith held it himself and pull-
ed for Barney. Oldfield came through
a winner, and Smith allowed Harry
Goetz to take the talisman to Tuc-
son, where it also brought Oldfield
grea luck in the shape of a first-pla- ce

victory. . -

The Billiken was sent back to Los
Angeles and Bob BUrman borrowed
it for his match race with Cooper and
Disbrow. Cooper finished in the rear
and Disbrow suffered the worst brand
of bad luck. CbirTie Fuller, owner
of the Bugatti, tried to get it for Old-fie- ld

to pilot the German, machine in
the Indianapolis race, but Burman's
mechanic had it and would not let
it out of his sight

Burman was to have talten it with
him when he shipped to Oklahoma
City for the auto classic there, but it
could not be found. After staying
over an extra day, Burman could not
locate the talisman and went away
without it. The Billiken Was finally
located in the possession of Miss Ab-

bott, who announced that she was
going to mail it to Billy Caarlson.

The celluloid mascot was turned
over Sam and is traveling as
registered mail, first-clas- s. sDecial-de- -

livery to Indianapolis.


